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LEVI’S STADIUM ADDS TO HOSPITALITY OFFERINGS WITH 
INTRODUCTION OF TOPGOLF SWING SUITE   

Michael Mina Tailgate loft will house the most advanced golf and interactive gaming simulator 
available to rent for fun, interactive social gatherings or private practice sessions 

 
SANTA CLARA, Calif. – Levi’s® Stadium and Topgolf today announced that this September will 
feature the opening of a Topgolf® Swing Suite within the confines of Levi’s® Stadium and its 
Michael Mina Tailgate loft event space. The Topgolf Swing Suite will enable visitors to play a 
variety of interactive, virtual games – including the popular Topgolf game – on a best-in-class 
simulator, while enjoying comfortable lounge seating, HDTVs and food and beverage service. 
The unique club space is set to open in September and information on booking reservations is 
now available at LevisStadium.com. 
 
“Levi’s Stadium and Topgolf share a common focus of providing unique experiences and high-
end amenities for our customers, making the new Topgolf Swing Suite in the Mina Tailgate lofts 
a natural fit for both organizations,” said Jamie Brandt, 49ers vice president of sales and 
service. “Levi’s Stadium was designed to be a relevant year-round attraction for the Bay Area 
and the addition of Topgolf will be a great complement to the annual calendar of events and 
daily activities already programmed for the venue.” 
  
Levi’s Stadium is set to become the first football stadium to install Topgolf’s newest product 
offering and will open the space in advance of the 49ers’ first regular season home game of the 
2018 season. 
 
“We’re thrilled to work with an iconic venue like Levi’s Stadium to provide a new, interactive 
entertainment experience for 49ers fans and Bay Area residents and visitors,” said Ron 
Powers, president of Topgolf Swing Suite. “This is the first permanent Topgolf amenity in a 
professional football stadium, and we know golfers and non-golfers alike will have a great time 
playing a variety of games on the industry-leading Full Swing simulator.” 
  
The Topgolf Swing Suite complements Levi’s Stadium as one of the most technologically 
advanced stadiums in the world. The Topgolf Swing Suite games are designed for up to eight 
people to play, eat, drink and hang out in the bay at one time, regardless of their level of skill 
with a golf club. The Topgolf Swing Suite can be rented for business and social gatherings, 
including birthday and bachelorette/bachelor parties.  
 
For updates on the Levi’s Stadium Topgolf Swing Suite and additional information, visit 
http://www.levisstadium.com/bourbon-steak-and-bourbon-pub/. 
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About Topgolf Swing Suite 
Topgolf Swing Suite is an immersive social experience offering guests a comfy lounge to play 
and enjoy fantastic food and beverage service. With a massive screen and a selection of 
exciting virtual games, the Topgolf Swing Suite delivers a one-of-a-kind simulation that’s fun for 
golfers and non-golfers alike. Topgolf Swing Suite will be coming to premier entertainment and 
hospitality venues all around the world, accepting reservations for groups and walk-ins. 
Discover a completely new way to play at topgolf.com/swingsuite. 
 
About Levi’s® Stadium 
Named Sports Facility of the Year for 2015 by Sports Business Journal, Levi’s Stadium is home 
to the San Francisco 49ers and serves as the world’s most technologically advanced and 
sustainable sports and entertainment venue. The $1.2 billion venue consists of 1.85 million 
square feet and 68,500 seats, including 174 luxury suites and 9,000 club seats, and was 
designed by HNTB and built by Turner/Devcon for the Santa Clara Stadium Authority. It is a 
multi-purpose facility with flexibility that has allowed it to host a wide range of events – including 
international soccer, college football, ice hockey, motorsports, concerts and various civic events 
– since opening in 2014. The venue is also expandable for major events such as WrestleMania 
31, Super Bowl 50 and the 2019 College Football Playoff National Championship Game. 
Levi's Stadium is owned by the Santa Clara Stadium Authority, a public joint powers authority 
established to provide for development and operation of Levi's Stadium to ensure the stadium 
serves the goals of the City of Santa Clara. For more information, go to www.LevisStadium.com. 
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